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Bethel News
A Prayer For The New Tear
Give us, O God, the vision by

which we can see Thy love in
the world in spite of human
failure. Give us the faith, the
trust, the goodness in spite of
our ignorance and weakness.
Give us the knowledge that we
may continue to pray with understandinghearts, and show us
what each of us can do to set
forth the coming of the day ol
universal peace. Amen. (First
prayer from space . Apollo 8
Christmas Eve, 1908.)
A New Tear's Wish
All of us from Bethel Church

pray for peace, love and understandingthroughout the world
during the coming year and for
always.
Planning Conference .

All members of Bethel Church
are called to meet at the church
Tuesday, Jan. 7, at 8:00 pja. for
a Planning Conference. It is
very necessary that all memberscomply to this request.
Christian Education Board
The Board of Christian Educationasks that all members of

the Board put forth every efforl
to be present at the first meetingof the year, 1971, which ii
scheduled for Thursday, Jan
7, at 7:00 p.m.
Musical
The Cordettes of Bethel wil

sponsor a Musical and Literary
Program at the church, Sunday
Jan. 17, at 3 p.m. The public ii
cordially invited to attend.
Men's Club Activity
The annual Popularity Contestsponsored by the Men's Club

of Bethel Church will terminateSunday, Jan. 23, 1971. Vote
for your favorite male member
of Bethel Church.
Words of Gratitude:
From Mrs. Alice Benton end

family to the members of Bethel
Church for their prayers and
other kindnesses during the
passing of her sister.
From Mrs. Mamie Hooks .

for kindnesses shown her duringthe holiday season.
A Tribute

The A.M.E. Church regrets
the death and great loss of BishopGeorge W. Baber, Presiding
Bishop of the Second Episcopal
District, who passed Dec. 2ft in
Washington, D. C. As a greet
servant of the Lord, in the
church, no one has served the
church with more devotion, or
with such fearless courage. HU
was a champion of all causes
he believed to be right As a
great leader and a man, be
built a temple of honor and of
virtue, and of unselfish devotionto duty. We pray the AlmightyGod may grant him
eternal rest

Don't run the risk of losing
valuable social security credits.
Give your social security numberto your employer.
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Veteran's Corner ''

Editor's Note: Veterans and
their families are asking thou'sands of questions concerning
the benefits their Government
provides for them through the
Veterans Administration. Below
are some representative queries.
Additional information may be
obtained at any VA office.
Q . I am a disabled veteran

receiving additional compensationfor my 17-year-old son
who recently enlisted in the
Navy. Must I report his enlistmentto the VA, and will VA
stop the additional compensationbecause of his enlistment?
A . The answer to both questionsis "no." The additional

compensation will continue untilyour son reaches 18, regardlessof his military service.
Q . My son received 36

months of training under th<
Dependents Educational AssistanceProgram and has now been
ordered to active duty. Will h«
still be eligible for educational
assistance under the GI Bill?
A . Yes. If your son serve*

on active duty at least 181 days
and receives an other than dis;hpnorable discharge, he will tx
eligible for additional educatior
assistance. A veteran may us«

up to 48 months when he is entitledunder two or more programs,but all time used undei
I laws administered by the VA
. will be deducted from thij
maximum entitlement.

i

Q . My father was a Worlc
War II veteran, and after hi)
death I received $40 per montl

, death pension. I am now a 22,year-old Vietnam veteran en,rolled in college under the GI
Bill. Am I still eligible for th<

, pension benefits in addition t<
my veteran benefits?
A . Yes, if you have neve)

married, and meet the inconu
limitation of $1,800 maximum
you will be eligible for the $4(
pension benefit until you read
age 23. Your GI Bill payments
in excess of the amounts expendedfor training, are consideredincome,
Q . My father has a serviceconnectedgastritis conditio!

which, for several years, V/
rated him at 60 per cent diso« "

uwv.c toe condition preventshim from being employable,am I eligible (or an educationalallowance aa a chile

TREE ... SO brand new
towels with sample order of
M assorted brand new 46
r.pjn. records for only 15.
Elvis, Buck Owens, Dean
Martin, ell the greets. Regularprice *15.00. Fully guaranteed.Towels are new unwovencotton and rayon. Assortedpastel colors. 100towels free with SO records$9. Inquire about making big
money selling new RCA,Dacca, Capitol Records, Albumsand Tapes. Unbelievablelow prices.

TEMPLE RECORDS
Temple, Oa. *0170

«E FUTURE OUTLO<
of a disabled veteran?

I A . No. The veteran must
be rated by the VA as permanentlyand totally disabled.

| However, since you indicated
that your father may be unemployable,he should submit proof]of this fact and request his claim
be reopened. If he should be
rated 100 per cent disabled basedon individual unemployabil,ity because of his disability, you
might then become eligible.

You must notify your social
security office if you are draw.ing widow's benefits and remarry.
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INTRODUCING ... n

The Sensational Gospel Band
of Greensboro, N. C. in a med- .

ley of spiritual and gospel songs, pdesigned for your entertainment,
hoping that they can bring a
little joy and happiness Into
your life, and up-lift your spiritualdesires.

They are available for marches,
church programs and school programs. week nights and weekends.There is no charges. Fox
appointment call 275-4870.

Featuring The Gary Brothers,
Darrell Wilson, Paul Wilson and
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Introducing the thirdDairies' HIVi.
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i&naged by Mr. Preston KitrelL
18 Years Experience
FLOWERS FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

REV. & MRS. ZOT.T.TF. DUNN
Managers

Bernice's Flowers
& Gifts

Free Delivery Service
GREENSBORO. N. C-
Bus. 1543 Gorreli St

Phone 273-7115
Res. 2209 Brlarlem Rd.

Phone 273-8132
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